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-:'i SECRETAR1Y OF THE N AVY.

"A v v DE.PARTM ENT,
November 30, 1i33.

-S.[ It II the perforliance of a-duty aniturdly devolving oil this depart..
Mineit, I siubrrit the lolloving report:

'T'lie squadron emiploved ill the Mediterrancan during the past year under
Commodore less D). Elliott, conlsisted. of ivwo fi jmrleS. a sloo of war, nd
a schooner. rIllhese vessels wviiUt.e uxceutiall ol ihe sidool) of war, hliaving
retill-ied I oint cit! cr lrt-pavrs or ,iU.on) lji e of ! c tormtuis of service
.'icr's t a'i}g t~uxnu)d, \will Lo upiLeecid by a ship of (lic lito c

ngiitc of equal foice, ald a clospatch brivr or schooner. Thfe vhoie Nvill be
itder the orders of(. onliniodore Is 'i uc hull.
AIthiourhi some of the causes which o 'rilally dictated the policy of

eilploying a portion of our niavy in the oIeditorranieaiin have ill a great
mneasuire ceased, still it is believed th at ns a school of' discipline under
experienced otic(er,is a nicalls of e'x jibitiunc a portion of our naval force
iII contact ond coip)nirisoI wvith ftat (of the pirinsipal maritime states of Eu-
rope, and for the purpose of aflbedirig counteriaice anid protection to ouir
cointncrce, a PecrSeverallco in this policy will equally contribute to the good
of the service anid the honor of th1e United States.

ei -squadro 1nnw iil the' Pacific, under Commodore H-lenry E. Ballard,
comprises one shil) of the line, two sloops of wvar, andl two schooners.

T,'lhese last requiring extensive repairs, have been ordered home the
Cesuinrg sp-`ringfror as sooli after as the public interests *vill admit, and the
ship of the line inay also be expeetcd to return about the same time, as the
ternis of service of most of' lieri' crew will then be about expiriiig.

Trhlhie uIisettled and precarious r'elctions subsistinc- betwveenl the South
A.;mericani States borderitig on the Pacific- in my opinion render it essential
to thie protection of our commerce that at leanst an equal force should be
maintained in that quarter. Accordingly, measu res will be taken to replace
the vessels ordered hlonie by others i'I. less efficient for that service.
The force operating onl the coast of Brazil, under Commodore John B.

.icols~is. consists of' one razee, one sloop of wvar, and`.ne bri . No change
is at present cotilemplated.'The lpresent force is deemed. adequate to the
protection of oti' Comlmeice iln that quarter and it is believed that no reduc-
riOOl tv(1ld l~e consistent with the attailnmelit of that object.
At the date of the last report of the Secretary ofilie .Navy, the squadron

*employed on the. West Indian. station and in' the Gulf of Mexico, under
Comimodore Alexander J. IJalhhs, couisisted of one frigate, five sloops of.
war', ind one small vessel. rT'he frirate and one of the sloops having
recently returned to Boston for repairs, it is contemplated to senid another
frigate and to increase the nuimrber of sloops of wvar onl that station to seven.
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The force will thien be comnposed of one. frigate, seven sloops of war, and
one snmall-vessel.
As the blockade of the Mexican ports l.)y the Frencl squadron continues

to he strictly eifoiced, and ais indictions of a revolUionary spirit haive
lately been, exhibited at Tampico, it is believed that uider. existing circum-
stances, as well its in view. of future contingencies, no reduction. of the
proposed force can be prudently made.
A frigate and sloop of w~ir which, as stated in the Last anniu1al report of

tile Secretary of the Navy, vero ti-eni prel;nring f6r a cruise in the Indian
seas, under (omniodore George C. Read, sailed frobi Norfolk oll the (th
of May last. By the latest advices fromt Commodore Read, datcd-the 2Sth
of July, he had reached Rio de Janeiro, from wllhence he wasn't depart thc
iext day. Iaviig, reason. to believe it would condnce to the protection ald-

inaietyof out r citizens and commerce. in those remLote recions,9h1aedirected.
tie~e vessels to visit: tho Sandwich anid Society is'] nds on their wray home.
Trlt the officers 'employed on these various services hnave. performed.

their duties with equal activity, vigilance, and. prudence, iS suficiently
e videnced. by the fact, that, notwithstanding the w.rs 'Cdxrevolutions which
still agitate so great a, portion of' the South American States bordering on'
t-he F.acific, ;iid the long protracted blockade of thle potts of ilexico'and
of Blnenos Ayres. the persons and property of citizens of the UnitedStates
have in n-o case which has come to the kloxwled(re of this deprortnicnt 5ss-
tnined ou1trilage or wrongr; while, on the other hand, nothing has occurred
throlugh1ou1t thle Whole of our intercom rse or interposition,-to (listrtlst the
relations of peace betweell us and the parties in collision with each other.
The exploring expedition, on the resignation of (ommodore Thoinas ap

-Catesby Jones, in consequence oTill health, wyas placed under the comrnimand
of' Lieutenant Charles Wilkes; with snme modification of force: and finally
sailed from Norfolk on the 19th of Auglst. It no1v consists of the sloops
of war Vincenrnes and l'eacocl;. the store ship.Relief, th.e brigr Porpoise, and
thle pilot boat schooners Sea-Goill and Flying Fish. Letters friom Lieutenant
Wilkes announcee the safe arrival of these vessels at Madeira, with the
exception of thle Relief, which vessel was orderedi }rby hilm to proceed direct
fOr Rio de Janeiro. It ivill appear. froim the estimates for 18:39, that the.
annual expense of the expedition, under its present organization, will be
very considerablY les's Ihan that required for it. as OriginaIli contemnplated.
A number of scientific g'eitlcrnein, whlo had accepted aLppointments it

the expedition, under an impreSSion that their services would be required,
and their emoluments continued during the period anticipated for the com-
PletiOn Of its objects, were ]nt included in1 this ie aI;rangement. They
have asked to be remunerated for their sacrifices annC disappointments; anrd
1 nowV submit the propriety as well as justice of their claim.
The act of Congress, approved 22d December, 1S37, authorized the, Presi-.

dent of' the United States to employ the public vessels in cruiisingalong tie.
Atla~ntic cost during the winter season, fOr the ppurpose of' affording relief
to merchantmen in distress. Under this law, tlle sloop of Avar Erie,'thc
brigs Pioneer and Consort, the schooner Ac.tik-, ian d the Steam ship Fulton
were occasionally emPloyed with beneficial results. Owinlgr to tihe w'anmt of
proper Yvessels at the disposal of this departlmlw.ct, after supplying the neces-
Sities of foreign stations, the steam ship Fulton ;is the only one now aviail-
able for this service.
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To aid in makinga the general survey of the coast of the United States,.
Licutelnailts Gedir!cy and 3Blake, wvith other naval. officers, vere, on the ap.
pication of the Sccretary of the Treasury, placed. under his directions, and
such other assistance afiiorded as circuinmstances permitted.
The suirvev of tile southern coast, firom Tybee Bar to 1itilting island.

Mlav river, ais directed by thle act of' Cronrress of March 3d, 1837, has bee(Il
corripleted by Lien teaint Will]es, it copy of whose report will be commu.
ii-icated to Conuress early in tIle approaching gSesioll. riThe silrvevs of the
hlalrbors of 13BealloIrt and Wilmingtoni, NortIi Carolin a, provided for by the
samle at, 'vill be comnmeniced Ibrtirhvwit by Lieutenant Glynn, of the nlavvy
and it is e'p)ected will be completed in time tobe communicated to CongresS
previous to its adjornimllr11nent.

Tile delay in carrying this let into execution has ariseln fromt a vant of
lroper vessels for tlit. ser vice>. which will noxv be perivrmedl ii a steam ves-

l, loaned by thre War Departiment. 'The attention of Lieutenmant Glyniu
will lso [:e directed to an examination ot' the coast betwvecn the mouths of
le MlissiesihpJpi anil sahlir rivers. as direcled by the act of 7th July, 1838.
Under tlie )rovisionis of the act of' Cong5ress of tIle 28thl Jl3nre last, and

tle stil le(erintary act of tile 9th of 11st lfolowinf,. auLthorizinlg thle appoint-
iiel jt of' tllr-ee Collipetellt pllrsons to test the x'arious inventions which Illighlt

lie presented to their notice ltor tIe iniproveinent and safety of' steam boil-
ers. a board }as )een clesirniated lbv tile President, to make the requisite
exanhillatiols5aid experill-leits, and, It is presuiued, will report the results at
the openinio 01' tIle eonsulru sessioll of Congress.

Ill conformmity with thle provisions of tile act of' 7th July, 1838, ma.kilig
appropriations for light-houses, ligyht-boats, beacon-fights, and bluoys, tile
coasts of the Atlantic and of the Great Lakes were divided into eight dis-
tricts, and an officer of thle inavy appointed to each, with orders to report to
the Secretary ot tile TreasXUry, lor tile purpose uf carrying out the views of
Congress, under his directions.

The instructions of' the President for establishinig lines of despatch ves-
sels, to rurn during ihe continuance of' the blockade of tlre Mexican ports,
by a French squadron, between New York alnd Vera Cruz. and New Or-
!cales and Tamrpico. at stated aid regular periods, have been carried into
efect. Tlhe United States briga Consort, Lieutenant William H. Gardner,
sailed from New Y'ork tile 1st of Novemrber. and the revenue cutter Wood-
bury, loaned by tIhe Treasury Department, it is presunied is now on her
way to Tarmrpico, tender the command of Lieutenant John S. Nicholas, of
the navy. This arrairgement, it is believed. will be highly beneficial to the
commmlcrciail commnllity, bV affording not only thle means of communica-
tion, but of' transporting their finds to the United States.

Trle state of the navy pension fund is as follows:
The number of invalid pensioners is - 440
The annnural surm required to pay them is - - - $33,496 23
Trrillnumber of widow pensioners is - 302
rThe annual sum required to pay them is - - - 55,716 00
The iiumber of' minor childi-en pensioners is 1O5
The annual sum required to pay them is - - - 13,908 00

Whole iiurnber of pensioners is - - 847

And thle whole annual amount required to pay them is - 9103,1120 23
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The amount of stocks owned by the navy pension fund on

the 3d of Mlarch, 1837, was - - - - $1,15,329 5.3
D.o. 1st of October, 183S - - - 390,832 225

I)ifferetice - - - - 724,497 28

Whficlh was sold, and the proceeds of tho sale, with the iliterest and 'divi-
dend of the capital, were applied to the playirient of lpension'.s anid a'rrrearm
of', pensions. 0)f tle balance of stock, $390,8S32)2. owned Iby the fuad 1st
of Octobler, IS38, the nominal amountof .$97,1'69 16, has lbeern directed to'
be sold to ineet paymerits on the I st of .Janliary, 18.39, so tthat the actual
capital of tIle fund for the yon r 1.'39 wvill eohly$29Iy ,363 u19.

It will th,1ius e seen, tlhLt Iimi the oprl ion ot 'snicessive penrsioll lawis,
each widening atned extendin' thie stream of public rinnnificencee, iis fund.
is rapidly decreasingr; hi somutIi tha in tile coIluis of I vcry Wto years laIr t
;ippropriatiolls vill be requmi red'to redleri- th(fd itll of Coniress pledged ltir
its sippoit.

-rivleer pel..i(Jn,fimnid.-nTh1mber Of' pl'i~vateer itiio s thirty-
six. Trpelanimal amoLI'i-t re(piireldt.o pay the nis Q:,8(i2. Non p nyme, its
aire made 'to tlesc pensioners. dirinig tie iinsttyealr. as the private pIe;nsiolifind land beeii exhausted. This fuinid it NA ill l.eperceived, tailed iii 183u,
and; conseq nentlyr, no jinymeilts have been iinmd since, tliat iime. 'Flie su;
,jct wals brought, to the notice of tile Prresident im) Jirmn.r repor I'tS frlo1 this
department, and I have oi ly to add: that ,nsill soti (nily wVitlh hl1e law. e:-
iablishir im d appropriating this fund, thc cerlifLC~tes of plelmaions we6-re
grranted duinilng lifb, it would appear that the nation stands pledgedt-tior-
ishi the means of fuilfilling the oblimo,.rino-.
2Vitvy 1hospitat *faild.--T['lie balaii ;e ini tle '.I'reasAlry to t!1c credit O'fi Ihii

Fund; ol thie 1st of October, 1837. sas .- - 94,72j2 :36
Receipts to Ist of October, Ni:"S - 31 242 92

E-.~xpenlditll ies- tO kt of (0)ctober.S3^ S . 1* t975 (0O

Ba;lan>e . - - - 3 Ix'~ t1J(1.28

The construction o(?f at dry doclk at some pdint in the hIarbor 6o New
York has been heretofirc rele)atedly recommended bv thisq (J-pivmtmient, anl
is ever year becoming more. necessary to the int-iro S Ii ihme Liaq7. WVhat-
1everdiversity of opinion ma;y exit- as l, tile I(s t eligible site, ,all seeml to
unite in favor of tlme olbject. Thc two docklss at Norfolkc anlid Bostoli are eC1-
tirelv instifficiont to ineet tie reamiireneints of the service. Delays in,
Tepairing Ships, at all times imm.uiriolns,antid. ]ii tirne of wvar d*antherou;to the interests arid safety of tihe couill y, fre(uleitlV Ocni- ill coISiquenCecof there b,iin, ni)o vacant dock to receive! tt-hem ; anid at this mnm-lent two
line of battle slsips are lvingr at New Yorkl in a decayed. amid rapidly decay-
ing state, which can neither be repaired where they are, -emoved else-
where for that purpose, withontgreat risl- and expense.

rhe subject of a naval licaderny h-as also been more thiati Io''C presemitedfor consideration. Such all institution is earnestly desired byv the officers
of the navy, and, it is believed, would greatly conduce to tle henefit of the
-service genlerally. rTjhe propriety of aflordinq youngr midshipmen the
means anld opportunities fir the acquisition of th'atk ,owhc1re and those
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sCI 1Lc cttich are either absolutely. necesasry or highly useill tothlir pr..
fission, would seem to .avebeen reeotiiised by (Congoless in the liberal pro-
vision. lor tecichers and professors of,IMLthrniatics on board our ships of
w.?ar, and att tile principal lnavy birds. Those, howeverY , W,-ho hi1inldefd the
)eit opportunities fbi olbse:vi lin. tleC practical operation of Ibis system, arreof
opinion thi at it does not an1sw1er thie, purposes fCtr which it w'as ititelnded, and
that tbertaid inole cilkctual IllClans t1re required. A itaval acadelemr, %vlalel
should comlb1vinll thle quisitiotl of those sciences and that klnoweldge Nvith_
mil t whicih professionrl.l duties cannot be perfhrmed to the public satisfactiolt
Vwtidl thl'it praictical cxpeiieticewhich is. if possible, still more indispensable,
%vioald, il mvIn opillion, add little to tfli explense of thle present dfixctive sys;
tolrni rind l)e followed by benefit's whticb would far mnore tharl repay. thle cost
of stull 'U1) establiShillellt..

I' lieni'tcntion of the Per.dei t :id C(oriress is also solicited to Iltat part
ot tle es~tiinatcs of th1e 13omird of la;vy U itlnissioners Which contemplates
thle hliilditlg of five brias or schooners, tile frames (of wvhiclh have been
collected LiLide.r thra lavw- for tlie (midual iniprovcrnem t of the navy, and whicl
are required for despatclu vessels, surveys, and other purposes.

It is presumed that no ar-iirients are necessary to enforce tihe propriety
ol retaitwij' a~sufifieict inuber of ships il commission toafford active Sea
aervJico to the officers of thle it-Ivy;. Such service is manifestly essential to
discipline, th experiencece, atnd to those habits of ha-irdihood, Witholt Which
ito oflicer can adequately ftl1fil his dIuy. TIi e sarme plractical experience
necessary to elicit]ItCIe in atv 6thr'rmofessiou, is most ellphiatically so ill
tilat of' a seamaii tile self-1osse;sioln aticd shill reqLiired to meet the expo.
;u mes anid dol-irers i ucicdllt to n st lif,Ie hothl it peaem n'ad in war, can onlV
be acquired oln tIhC sens ; tlil Same consequences which resillt from idleness
31Jnd neleaect in ill other conditions- of life, wxill assuiredlv fellow in this;
anS cargell is offioeer is, with protecting the property, as well as de-
fondilngr th(e ririts and lionor, of hiis country hits inicaipacity is not less dis-
holloni'lle to hillmseltIfdn ijnorios to hler. Unless however, hnis COu.lltl'r'
;f-lords him ppot a utt ii s of acqizi ri g1 this p1)ofessioliall experienced by ofteit
*calliti±n'. him into active service, it mrould be unjuSt to coiriplaiti of his itia-
lility to pceifrlrl these himrljI (llics, ald it is onllwhVe he declinestliese op.
portL1niities tlhIt l e Clii 1) i1 v clang-ed wvitll eingighiet'L]i of what he
lhas never beC-C polemmi tted to learn.

E2,perience has noalsotistrt onllylatit iS biy frequency of active
, evlcie at sea thalt the o!lerv ise iinavoidal e cotisequteiices of a lonr pence
call-in ny, de. irce he arreit ll other expedients will be found either
iftirtuly useless oionly partiill voperative andu1 astaimi fro surrgesting

alny ml!aterial altemitiotns inl tile S\rteni of thEe service, not on111 for that rca-
SOilj blut because m limited cx pe'iene in this departmelit l;Is not givell
eiIC slhlicient cosfflence Ill Inr o a opinionis, or, perhaps, entitled them to
ttl con.sidcratijor of others.

:'t'1le.li'C IIl1rEtr-ol) r Undc CllioifirtS0.l~] rlr pelilr ui tile p)resl'nltThereare0111cm' trotig ad in psling sfr
oval cstab)lishlYel t of tihe Unit(ed Stati'ts ill fimil vigror anld activity.
* T'le iiur;ealilit ilriiattlention hit Cii si i ce tile late war withs h;nglaiid, and
tilc secrets it disclosed, has been paid lby tile nar~iltinle powers of Europe to
t oimip'lrovvi iient and p-erfection of their shllps of' war aitd of naval ciisci-

m:,ile c l~ls fin' aw'alkencdf v iuiJanscu on ai i'r pa t. The positi(li of the Tnited
.t'it, remote us it is froillm thie seene of uIlrlopean rivalrv, affords to im-
nni itv frorl i:s Con--,ein;Cces. CO'mlerce niakes neit(imbnrs of atll Lations
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*imd the conflicts of interest or ambition Ietwccl any two, cani scarcelY fail
of involvingy manly others. Against such imminent conltingtencies, ati ade-
(,latc naval force, keeping pace wvith the commerce and resources of the
country, well manniied, and, above all, well disciplined, is our most effectual
security. It is equally recommended by its comprehensive sphere of action,
the facility with which it can be directed to distant arnd various points, andle
hv its freedom from almost all lhosc objectiotis which a wRise people so justly
clierish towards oreat military establishment ts. In addition to these consid -
('rationls, it comes recommended to the people of tlme United States as tlle
best guitrdiadn of their flag, wherever it is carried by their enterprise, as
well as by havillng so larGely contributed to that fund of rrational reputation.
which, being a common possession, constitutes one of the strongest bonds
of our Union.

Reespectfually submitted.
J. K. 1PAULDING.

rTo thme PRtESIDnENT Oil THE UNITE.) STATEIS.


